FALMOUTH ROAD RACE SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

The following sponsorships are available to you, however, we are happy to consider customizing any sponsorship to better suit your needs as our valued partner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPRINT SPONSOR</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUN SPONSOR</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOG SPONSOR</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUNTER SPONSOR</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPRINT SPONSOR $5,000**

- One sunscreen dispenser to be placed in a mutually agreeable location
- Bill Rodger's signed book, winner of the Boston & NYC Marathons, & the Falmouth Road Race
- Video announcement on IMPACT Melanoma’s social media
- Melanoma awareness materials sent to your company
- Company logo on IMPACT Melanoma’s website & eNewsletter*

**RUN SPONSOR $2,500**

- Bill Rodger’s signed book, winner of the Boston & NYC Marathons, & the Falmouth Road Race
- Video announcement on IMPACT Melanoma’s social media
- Melanoma awareness materials sent to your company
- Company logo on IMPACT Melanoma’s website & eNewsletter*

**JOG SPONSOR $1,000**

- Bill Rodger’s signed poster, winner of the Boston & NYC Marathons, & the Falmouth Road Race
- Announcement on IMPACT Melanoma’s social media
- Company logo on IMPACT Melanoma’s website & eNewsletter*

**SAUNTER SPONSOR $500**

- Announcement on IMPACT Melanoma’s social media
- Company listing on IMPACT Melanoma's website & eNewsletter*

Interested in sponsoring Team IMPACT? Complete our online form [HERE](#) to become a sponsor!

*With audience of over 20,000 members*

IMPACTMELANOMA.ORG
For questions call Amy Mason at 781-526-5269 or email amason@impactmelanoma.org
Why is IMPACT Melanoma’s mission to bring awareness, early detection, prevention & providing support to those diagnosed, so important?

One person dies of melanoma every hour, every day.

Melanoma is the most common cancer in young adults ages 25 to 29 and the 2nd most common cancer for teens and young adults ages 15-29.

Using a tanning bed before the age of 35, even once, increases your risk of melanoma by 75%.

Melanoma is 99% curable when caught early.

Our support groups reduce the feelings that often accompany a melanoma diagnosis by providing opportunities to talk to others dealing with the same challenges.

Your support, partnership and sponsorship is essential in allowing us to expand the scope of our programs to reach more people and save more lives. Together, we can make an IMPACT today and create a healthier tomorrow.

About Us
IMPACT Melanoma, a national non-profit 501(c)(3) organization, provides education, prevention, and support for the most serious form of skin cancer. We are wholly dedicated to reducing the incidence of melanoma through a variety of award-winning prevention and early detection programs and providing support to patients and families who are struggling with the disease.

A Board of Directors and Medical Advisory Board comprised of business people, healthcare professionals, and leading melanoma specialists provide guidance to IMPACT. Our fundraising events provide funding for education and support programs aimed at prevention, early detection, and support services.

IMPACTMELANOMA.ORG

For questions call Amy Mason at 781-526-5269 or email amason@impactmelanoma.org